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7th September 2020 

 

Dear Parent/ Carer,  

Many thanks for your patience this morning as we all got used to the new dropping-off system. It was lovely to see 

so many smiling faces and the children looked so smart! We are very proud of all members of our community.  

I would just like to clarify a few points to try and make the morning routine even smoother and refresh your 

memories about pick-up procedures.   

 There were quite a few families who arrived earlier than their allocated slot which caused quite a queue in 

the park and Edward Road. This meant that some families had to walk through a crowd to get to school on 

time.  We respectfully ask that you arrive no earlier than the start time of your allocated slot as we 

need to avoid crowds forming around school. To remind us all, the drop-off times are as follows: 

8:15am-8:30am Children in Year 6 and their siblings 

8:15am-8:30am Children returning to Nursery (new Year R) and new Nursery 

8:30am-8:45am Children returning to Years 3 and 4 (new Years 4 and 5) and their siblings 

8:45am-9:05am Children in Years R, 1 and 2 (new Years 1, 2 and 3) 

 

If you are bringing a child to Nursery (New Nursery or New Reception), siblings may also come in at 8:15am 

but via the playground gate.  

 

We thank you for cooperating with these timings to keep all members of the school community safe.  

 

 To clarify, the following entrances are to be used in the morning: 

 

Playground gate (normal entrance)  Years 6, 3, 4, 1 and Gold Class  

New temporary gate (park entrance)  Year 2 and Silver Class 

 

Children coming in with siblings can use the same gate. If you are bringing a child to Nursery (new Nursery 

or new Reception), siblings may also come in at 8:15am but via the playground gate.  

 

Please do not use either of the entrance gates to exit the site in the morning. All parents should exit 

the site via the top park gate.  

 

 For pick-up this evening, please do not arrive before or after your allocated time. We will have the 

children waiting on the playground ready for parents at the allocated time. Siblings will be brought to the 

older children and will be waiting together on the playground for you. Pick up times are as follows: 

 

3:00pm   Children in Year 6 and their siblings 

3:15pm Children returning to Years 3 and 4 (new Years 4 and 5) and their siblings 

3:30pm   Children in Years R, 1 and 2 (new Years 1, 2 and 3) 

 



To enter the site for pick-up, please use the same gate that was allocated to you for the morning drop-off. 

Staff will direct you to the gate that can be used to exit the site.  

 

If your child has returned to Nursery (either new Nursery or new Year R), please follow the pick-up 

instructions in your welcome letter.  

 

 We are not able to invite parents into the Office at the start or end of the day and the front entrance to 

school will remain locked. Therefore, please ensure your child has everything they need with them. Please 

telephone the school to make a telephone appointment if you wish to speak to a member of staff for any 

reason.  

 

I would like to thank everyone for their flexibility and cooperation in following these routines to keep all members 

of the school community safe and look forward to working with you to smooth out any teething problems that may 

occur.  

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

Mrs B Conroy 

Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 


